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Guest Information 
Thank you for coming.  We’re glad you’re here!  Our typical 

order of service is Welcome and opening prayer; Worship 
through music; Worship through God’s Word (sermon); Worship 
through prayer and giving; and Closing prayer.   

We offer two services – 8:30 am and 10 am, with distancing 
between family units at both services.  The 10 am service is live 
streamed on our website at faith-family.org and on Facebook. 

Children who are toddlers through fifth graders will meet in 
their classrooms during the 10 am service.  The baby nursery for 
infants will be open but unstaffed for parents to use as needed 
during the 10 am service.  The service is available to watch live on 
the TVs in the nursery suite. 

The Journey (Coffee) Room is open until 10 am with a limited 
menu. 

 

Night of Prayer, Wednesday, October 28, 6:45 – 8 pm 
Join us for a night centered on prayer and God’s Word.  Our 

prayer efforts will focus on our cities, our nation and our world. 
 

October is Pastor Appreciation Month 
“And now, friends, we ask you to honor those leaders who 

work so hard for you, who have been given the responsibility of 
urging and guiding you along in your obedience. Overwhelm 
them with appreciation and love!”   1 Thess 5:12-13 The Message 

Also remember those who lead our children and students. 
 

Operation Christmas Child Shoeboxes 
You can help us send boxes filled with school supplies, fun 

toys, and hygiene items to show Christ’s love to children around 
the world.  Return boxes the week of November 1. 

Samaritan’s Purse asks for $9 per box to help with the cost of 
shipping.  We don’t want the shipping cost to prevent anyone 
from sending at least one box.  If you aren’t able to shop and fill 
a box, but would like to donate toward the shipping cost, we are 
cheerfully accepting donations for that.  You may also pay for 
shipping online and track your box to the country where it will be 
distributed.  For more information, see Tim & Diane Rice. 

 

Coat & Blanket Drive for the Fayette Food Pantry, Nov 8 - 22 
Help us collect coats, winter clothing, blankets and sleeping 

bags to distribute at the Fayette Food Pantry Coat Room.  Chil-
dren and infant sizes are preferred, but we will gladly accept 
youth and adult items.  Gently used items should be clean and in 
very good condition.  For more information, contact the church 
office. 

 

CMU Navigators Progressive Dinner at Faith Family 
Sunday evening, Nov 15.  See Brooke Knoble for more info. 

Baptisms:  November 22, 10 am 
Contact the church office by November 15 if you would like 

to be baptized. 

FFC Women “A Cup of Christmas” 
Saturday, December 12, 10 - 11:30 am 

Families of Faith: Wednesday evenings, 6:45 – 8 pm 

Adult Bible Studies: 

SALT Women’s Bible Study:  Wising Up, Nov 4 – Dec 9 
Do we want to study wisdom, or do we want to become wise 

women? This video series based on the book of Proverbs is taught 
by Beth Moore from Living Proof Ministries.  Diane Rice will be 
the facilitator.  Sign up in the lobby.  No charge for materials. 

Man-2-Man Bible Study will continue their study of Romans 
1-7 For You. Dr. Timothy Keller shows how God’s Word trans-
forms our hearts and lives.  Facilitators:  Matt Volkmann and 
Byron Jones.  $15. 

Prayer Team invites you to pray on Wednesday nights during 
Families of Faith.  Prayers are lifted as God leads and focus on the 
needs of our church, families, schools, and communities.  See 
Constance Crump for more information. 

Spiritual Practices That Work:  Nov 4 – Dec 9 
Spiritual Practices are tools used by those who are motivated 

to be transformed by the renewing of their mind and committed 
to living a life that resembles Christ.  Join Pastor Jamie and Pastor 
Brandon as they take a look at spiritual practices that will help us 
become fully-devoted followers of Christ.   

Celebrate Recovery Step Studies for Women and for Men 
are small groups for those who are ready to delve deeper into 
their past and the choices they have made. Participants will see 
real, lasting changes start to happen. 

 
HQ @ The Summit: Wednesday evenings, 4 - 8 pm 
After-school activities for students in grades 6-12 

 

Summit Sunday 
Sunday, Oct 25 will be the last Sunday Night @ the Sum-

mit. Beginning Sunday, Nov 1, Summit students in grades 6-12 are 

invited to attend Breakfast at the Summit on the first Sunday of 

each month from 9 – 9:45 am.  Students will enjoy a light 

breakfast and hear a message from the SSM Leadership Team 

that will set the stage for each month’s HQ @ The Summit Small 

Group meetings.  For more information, contact Pastor Brandon 

at the church office (660-248-2209) or bfriebe@faith-family.org.   

 
Celebrate Recovery 

Finding healing and freedom from hurts, habits, and hang-ups 

Monday evenings, 6:30 – 8 pm; Fellowship and snacks at 6 pm 
Celebrate Recovery is a Christ-centered 12-step community 

of people helping one another recover from painful life experi-

ences.  Meetings are open to anyone who desires change; ano-

nymity and confidentiality are basic requirements.  Newcomers 

are always welcome!  Step Studies meet on Wednesday evenings 

during Families of Faith.  More information in the lobby, or see 

Pastor Jamie. Facebook: Celebrate Recovery at Faith Family 

Church-Fayette Mo.   



 

“Yes Changes Everything” 

October 25, 2020 

Pastor Brandon Friebe 

Faith Family Church 

 
 

Yes to God Provides a Doorway to Transformed Living 

Luke 19:1-10 

Jesus entered Jericho and made his way through the town. 2 There was a man there named Zacchaeus. He was 

the chief tax collector in the region, and he had become very rich. 3 He tried to get a look at Jesus, but he was too 

short to see over the crowd. 4 So he ran ahead and climbed a sycamore-fig tree beside the road, for Jesus was going 

to pass that way. 

5 When Jesus came by, he looked up at Zacchaeus and called him by name. “Zacchaeus!” he said. “Quick, come 

down! I must be a guest in your home today.” 

6 Zacchaeus quickly climbed down and took Jesus to his house in great excitement and joy. 7 But the people 

were displeased. “He has gone to be the guest of a notorious sinner,” they grumbled. 

8 Meanwhile, Zacchaeus stood before the Lord and said, “I will give half my wealth to the poor, Lord, and if I have 

cheated people on their taxes, I will give them back four times as much!” 

9 Jesus responded, “Salvation has come to this home today, for this man has shown himself to be a true son of 

Abraham. 10 For the Son of Man came to seek and save those who are lost.” 

 
 

“Yes” to God makes an __________________ GROWN-UP become a ___________________ CHILD.  vs 4 

Luke 18:17 

 
 

“Yes” to God makes to __________________ DRIFTER become a __________________ COMPANION.  vs 5 

Zacchaeus thought he was _______________ Jesus, but Jesus was _______________ him. 

Romans 3:11 

 
 

“Yes” to God makes the ________________ OBSERVER becomes ________________ FOLLOWER. vs 6-8 

Zacchaeus quickly climbed down and took Jesus to his house in ______________________.  

 
 

“Yes” to God makes the _______________________ SINNER become a ____________________ SOUL. 

Revelation 3:20 

 

 

 

Public Wi-Fi at Faith Family:  You are welcome to use the public Wi-Fi network.  The SSID is ATT546.  The password is 5260507949. 

Should an “active shooter” situation occur at Faith Family, remember HOPE:  Hit the floor; Observe the lockdown (Children’s classrooms are 
locked when classes are meeting); Pay attention to verbal commands; and Exit the building in an orderly manner when told to do so. 

It is our mission to invite the seeker to salvation and to disciple the believer  

to maturity so that each may become a fully-devoted follower of Jesus Christ. 


